A compact wireless power and communication development system for implantable devices was designed and tested with two receiver circuits based on a 433MHz separate RF link and near-field communication link using the power transfer field. Operating ranges were 9 and 6cm respectively. The power transmitter was designed around a Royer oscillator with the possibility of power control and frequency control using a unique Schottky varactor method allowing 560kHz frequency shift.
Introduction
Inductive wireless power transfer (IWPT) finds an important application in powering implantable electronic devices 1 when other power sources such as batteries or energy harvesting do not provide adequate energy and/or power density. Implantable telemetry usually also requires a communication link to be present for external data logging, power regulation or updating device settings. Applying wireless power and communication in implantable medical devices comes with a special set of requirements and design constraints. There is a constant demand for reduction of size and complexity of the external control unit as well as the implant, while increasing range and power transfer efficiency.
The implantable device size needs to be kept minimal to reduce invasiveness, which implies the use of a very compact circuitry. Typically, this requires development of a custom integrated circuit, resulting in a long development time and high cost. Both could be avoided if a sufficiently simple circuit, based on commercial offthe-shelf (COTS) components could be developed. However, it needs to be able to fit within the constrained volume of the implant. Similarly, the external control circuit needs to be compact enough to fit into a wearable device and be powered by a battery, again implying a low-complexity, low-power design.
A simple IWPT concept might consist of an implant at a fixed subcutaneous position up to several cm under the skin, and a rigid transmitting coil placed over the skin surface. Under such conditions, the resonant frequency and the coupling remain relatively constant, allowing the use of simple drivers such as class E amplifiers. Such implementations have been demonstrated numerous times in literature 1, 2, 3 . However, in many cases the implant may change position and orientation with respect to the transmitter -if implanted near joints, for example, or in body cavities like the abdomen or the bladder. Today, these may be constructed out of flexible materials (and thereby flexible coils) to improve biocompatibility. They may even travel through body, such as in case of ingestible pills. For the external coils, there is an increasing demand for flexible or clothing-integrated designs to increase user comfort. Consequently, coupling and resonant frequencies may be variable, requiring additional circuitry for power and frequency control. Class E drivers, while highly efficient when driving a stable load, suffer from loss of zero voltage switching (ZVS) when load or operating frequency varies. A resonance-tracking driver that always maintains ZVS would hence be highly preferred.
While solutions for the aforementioned requirements have been demonstrated before individually, there have been no attempts towards integrating and optimizing them toward a compact, wearable IWPT system based on COTS components with possibility of frequency and power control to maximize efficiency combined with a lowcomplexity, high data rate communication link.
This work proposes several novel solutions and attempts to integrate them into a single development system that allows testing of various implantable circuits. The Royer oscillator is introduced as a low-component count resonance-tracking IWPT transmitter, with power control capability using a separate switching regulator and a novel frequency control method using power Schottky diodes as varactors. The system is supervised by a CC430 RF microcontroller from Texas Instruments, which also provides a bidirectional 433Mhz RF link. Furthermore, a simple near-field communication (NFC) link is demonstrated using several additional discrete parts, which requires almost no extra hardware on the implant side apart from a basic microcontroller. Comparison of these two communication links comes as an interesting experiment: while today's low power RF microcontrollers are very efficient, they use much more complex hardware and software than the simple NFC scheme.
. 
Circuit design

WPT Transmitter Design
The Royer oscillator forms the heart of the wireless power system. It is a effectively a self-oscillating currentsource inverter which is excellently suited for driving parallel LC tank circuits, consisting of two RF amplifiers connected into a positive feedback loop as visible on fig.1, a) . However, this configuration has shown a tendency to latch up catastrophically, acting like a flip-flop with one switch permanently on. This is because amplifiers have little gain when deep in triode or cutoff region, stopping the oscillation. Configuration b) prevents this by capacitively decoupling the feedback paths and adding bias voltage (supplied by a filtered PWM output from the microcontroller). To allow high frequency operation (6.67Mhz ISM band) RD-DMOS transistors were used thanks to their low parasitic capacitances and very fast switching speed. A single turn, 60mm diameter litz-wire coil was used to maximize power throughput with respect to the transistor voltage limit, as well as to reduce the extent of power loss by the capacitive coupling to the body. A SEPIC switching regulator (LT1930 by Linear Technology) was used to control the oscillator output power, by summing the filtered PWM signal with the voltage feedback..
To control the operating frequency of the Royer oscillator, a variable capacitance is realized using reverse-biased power Schottky diodes, which are notable for their high junction capacitance that varies strongly with reverse voltage due to change in depletion region width. The reverse bias needs to be significantly higher than the oscillator voltage to utilize this effect without strong distortion. High voltage is generated using LT1915 as a step-up converter, which is then varied using a high voltage op-amp with a filtered PWM signal as reference.
433Mhz RF Link and NFC Link
The CC430 family of microcontrollers features a fully integrated sub-GHz radio, requiring only an external antenna to operate. A 20mm magnetic loop antenna with electrostatic screening was realized from PCB traces and impedance matched using a capacitive divider. The same antenna is replicated on the 20mm implant model.
NFC was implemented using a simple pulse-length encoding protocol with 3 different pulse widths encoding for byte start, bit "0" and bit "1" respectively. The implantable device simply shorts its rectified WPT output to send pulses, requiring no additional hardware for communication ( fig. 2 ). This in turn causes small variations in the Royer oscillator tank voltage. A simple envelope detector circuit used for demodulation is shown on fig. 3 . 
Results and Discussion
Bidirectional communication and closed loop voltage regulation was achieved up to distance of 9cm with the CC430-based test circuit. The driver circuit was realized on less than 6 x 6 cm area (excluding coil) while implant model circuits used 20 mm circular PCB and only 3 x 30 mm area for 433Mhz RF link and NFC link respectively.The power consumption was minimized by software optimization to about 1.4mA at 3.3V at maximum range. With the Royer oscillator consuming 80mA at 5V, this corresponds to a 1.1% efficiency. To maximize range, multiple iterations were needed between optimization of software and receiving tank circuit impedance. NFC was successfully demonstrated using a PIC-based implant model. Example of demodulated output can be seen on fig.4 , right. The PIC was demonstrated to operate with as little as 20 μA and 1.8V. At comparable data rate (about 10kbps) the simple NFC topology has proven to be two orders of magnitude more efficient than CC430 separate RF link.
The Royer oscillator was proven to operate over a voltage range from 1.5 to 12V suggesting a wide range of power regulation. While SEPIC-based power control worked with the separate RF link, it was not suitable for NFC as it injected too much noise into the Royer oscillator envelope.
Perhaps the most remarkable result is the successful demonstration of frequency control using the Schottky varactor method, allowing up to 580kHz frequency adjustment span with 5V supply voltage ( fig.4, left) . Previously, this was only achieved with magnetic amplifiers 4 with too large size and power requirements for wearables.
